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Pope Yesterday.

Decided Change In the Situation In
Khiva—A Philo-Russian
Sentiment.

”

“

Tho Ootomißsloner of Agriculture makes iho

following comment s

.

Present
Oen* Ccspodcs on tlio
Condition of tlio Cuban
Rebellion.

Ex-Sonator Pomeroy Still Hope* to
from I3U Title—
Eoavo tho “Ex
Groat ExodWß of Public Doonmonti
master as commissary extraordinary.
—Poor Nows for Oonirresamon ITho
Roollno to Accept tho Salary Grab at
RUSSIA.
The Gorornment Suits
Present
Bt. rKTEnmuno, April 16.—News having an
Against the Pacific Railroads—The
important bearing on tho future of tho Khivan
Japanese mission.'
Expedition has boon received hero. Internal
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
dissensions havo broken out In Eblva. The
Washington, D. 0., April IB.—Senator Pomreigning Khan has executed his Chief Counselor
imprisoned
his
uncle
and
other
influential
is
eroy stillhoro superintending iho fitting up of
ana
Khtvans, who wore enemies of Russia, lie has a new residence which ho has justpurchased.
os prisoners
also released theRussians long hold
He spends a large amount of hla time in tho
In Khiva, and sent them to moot a detachment Departments,
looking after tho interests of his
of tho Expedition which is advancing from Orenox-constituents In Kansas. Pomeroy seems to
,
burg.
Secretary
ho of tho opinion that ho wUI bo elected Senator
An American correspondent and the
of thoUnited States Legation in this city havo
next winter, and bo is determined to keep up his
loft Bt. Petersburg for Khiva.
relations with his constituents.
Between fifteen and twonty-flvo tons of free
SWITZERLAND.
reports matter now loaves thoFost-Ofiloo in this city for
New York, April IB.—Tho Swiss Timesrecently
various States daUy. Heretofore many
tho
that whlloFather Qavazzlwas preaching
public documents, belonging tomembers of Conon tho suppression of religious corporations,
atstudent,
two mou, a tailor, and a Roman door of the gress, havo boon stored at tho Capitol, but
tempted to fire a largo bomb at the
as tho franking privilege cannot be exorcised
ohapol. Thoy wore discovered in tho act, and arafter tho Ist of next July, this accumulation of
rested in time to savo many lives.
years is being transmitted to iho Senators and
Representatives. From fifty to sixty bags of
MEXICO.
documentsaddressed to members are forwarded
City of Mexico, April 18, vis Havana, April daily in different directions, and probably by tho
14.—President Lordo’s message announces the Ist of July aU deadhead matters of this deprolongation of tlio term of tho United States scription will have been sent to their destinaand Mexican Mixed Commission for two years.
tion.
It Is generally conceded by lawyers who havo
SPAIN.
examined tho matter that the Government will
bo completely beaten in its suits against tho
Madhid, April 18.—Tho Eodicala and Conatltutlonallsis bavoresolved to abstain from voting Pacific Railroad Company. To oppose such
in tho election for members bf tho Constituent lawyers as Messrs. Ashton, Perry, and
Cortes.
Jenoks, tho Railroad Company has engaged
thobest legal talent, men like Evarts, Cushing,
and
Curtis, besides their own regular counsel,
SPORTING.
Aside from this, it is generally believed that tho
law
is
on the side of the railroad companies.
Pigeon-Shooting: Tournament Near
The blunder In attempting to prosecute tho
TUo
Now ITorlc City—Tho Bin?
is partly attributed to Congress, and
Company
„
Oar.
l-actljr lu tho
n.piu'tm.ut of ih* OotwuThe Chicago Tribune.

ITALY.
Romb, April IB—Noon.—Tho condition of tho
Pope Is unchangedto-day.
Cardinal DoAngells, Chamberlain of tho
Roman Church,has boon summoned to Romo.
1 atub, April 15— Evening.—There was a rumor
on tho Bourse late this afternoon that tho Pope
was dead. It has received no confirmation.

.

GREAT BRITAIN.

London, April IB.—A riot occurred in Chatham, yesterday, between tho engineers and ma-

tho arsenal, and many were
rines attached to wore
called out. and restored
wounded. Troops
a largo number of rioters.
arresting
order, after
Tho'flvo gas-stokers Imprisoned some time ego
during tho strike of tho gas-men, for a violation
of tholaws against conspiracy, wore released at
Mardbtone to-day. the terms of their sentences
liaving expired. A great demonstration of sympathy was made in tnolE cause at Mardstono. A
public breakfast was given them, at which 250
persons were present, and Messrs. Potter and
Odger made speeches.
CUBA.

Havana, April 18.-Tholife of O’Kolloy, tho
corrcsponclont of tho Herald, iB In no danger.
aa a mere matter
His proposed trial is regarded
Kelloy
of form, In order to savo oppoaranooa. O
■wants to oomo to Havana, and it 1boxpootod that

Special DUpateh

In speaking of tho special Industry of rice pro-

duction, tbo Commissioner estimates that twothirds of the rioo lands have lain waste since tho
war. In Tennessee, West Virginia, and Kentucky an entire absence of systematic rotation
Is reported in a majority of counties, but In somo
countiesit is practised with considerable regularity and excellent results. Thorotation generally embraces corn, small grain, and grass, tobacco being sometimes interpolatedin iuo series;
generally corn, then wheat, tbon olovor. Injurious repetitions of com and tobacco crops on
bottom lands, and of small grain and homp on
uplands, aro frequently mentioned.
Of theStatesnorth of thoOhioRiver, considerable portionsof Michigan and Wisconsin have boon
toorecently’settled to admit of any organized
rotation system, but the tendency is in that direction. flotationis tborule in about half tbo
bottoms,
counties of Ohio, hut in the groat river is
to-refertilized Dy overflow, tho tendency
peated crops of the same product. Boloto botfifty
repeated
yoare’
crops of corn,
toms, after
still yield CO to 100 bushels per acre. Rotation
is tho rule in one-third of tho counties of Indiana, in another third it is tho exception, and
in theremainder of the State tho farmers never
it. In Illinois, two-thirds of tho couues entirely ignorerotation, while of tho remainder, about one-half pay very littlo attontion to
it. Com has boon repeated for fifty years on
alluvial bottoms, and wheat on uplands for
twenty years. In tho States west of tho Mississippi River, rotation is gonorally.tho rare exception, and destructive repetitions of particular
crops are too frequent to mention. With reto thePacific coast, tbo following passage
rom CommissionerWatts’ report tells tho story
in brief, and the details indorse the original

„

to

NewYouk, April IB.—To-day tho grand shootwas begun at Hall’s Driving

ing tournament

Park, Long Island. Tho conditions were to
ehoot fifty birds, each twenty-one yards rise,
eighty yards boundary, according to tho
Tho entrance foe was SIOO,
Rhode Island rules. three
prizes of S3OO. S2OO,
and was divided into
Tho
entries
wore: E.W. Tinker, of
andsloo.
Providence ; A. H. Bogardua. of Calumet, HI.;
Myles Johnson, of Yardvillo, N. J.; \Vm. Carson, of Philadelphia; James Carling, of Fairvillo, N. J., andlra A. Paine, of Now York. Johnson killed 40 birds and secured the first
prize; Paine took tho second on 43 birds,
killed 40, Carand Bogardus third on 41. TinkerLamphoer
was
ling 40, and Corson 89. George
Toforoo, and each man acted as Wb own judge.
The
Philadel&H)
spectators
attended.
About
phians wont away dissatisfied, declaring the affair a fraud. To-morrow there will be a private
match at twelvebirds and sweepstakes at double
birds; entrance fee, sßo,opon to all.
New Yonit, April IB.—The first deposit of SSO
a side baa boon mado In tho prize fight between
to take place two
Peter Crokor and Jim Boylan,
months from Friday noxt, for SI,OOO a Bide and
the championship of the middle-weights. in the
Henry Coulter, of Pittsburgh, will row
race with John Biglln and Ellis Ward at Springfield, Mass., July 15, for $1,500 and tho championship of America.

moot.

Sergoant-at-Arma Ordway, of the House, haring received
largo number of lettora from
members, tolling Mm that thoy did not Intend to
draw the amount duo them on the salary-atoal,
applied to theFirst Comptroller for his opinion
and advice. Tho latter decided that the let.

*

Sraotice

to antborize the covering
of the money into the Treasury without any
further authority. This will be a matter of surprise to a largo number, some of whomhad said
they would not draw their money until tho storm
abated and the matter had gone ont of the public
mind. Thoy supposed that thoy could notify
Ordway that they did not intend to draw
tho money, and that It would thus Ho subject to
ters

Cotton, corn, small grain, sugar-cane, sweet potatoes,
and a fow other crops are grown, according to prospective, local, or general demand,'and often in exhausting
succession upon the same land. Soil preparations and
fertilisation aro often entirely ignored, and when
practised at aU aro Very Imperfectly attended to, except in the case of cotton.
Many ' counties
report the repetition of this crop through twenty or
twenty-five years, while in one—Wilcox, Alabama—lands havo been kept fifty years in cotton without intermission. Occasionally this crop is alternated with
com, small grain, or grass. In some districts tho soil
appears to boar this strain with but little indication of
exhaustion. In other oases, however, tho normal results of this ruinous system are painfully apparent.
In Louisiana new-comers occasionally attempt to Introduce Improvements, but are unable to resist tho influence of universal example, and ultimately fall Into
tho old routine.

wore sufficient

TO EEASE.
jack at his wife; ho reduced to fragments two
business changes.
of her best drosses and as conclusive climax alaroe poukhoub^the city
LEABB-A 1 DOCKAGE, FOOT OP RIVER AND
TO
Doek-ats.,formerly occupied b/ Olianman. FoMOf»lpa
Missouri, 117 miles above St.
ho smoked his pipe In tho parlor, 'wltli his foot Aof
on demand. Apply to F. W. BUOKLNOHAM, C3B WaMHho noooißftnrnron tho tablo In a basket of artificial flowora. It Louis, on tho Mississippi Hirer. with smnko*houso,
oto., bssh-av,
for tho pork business,
In now generally admitted by tho people of Salem rangomonts
wllfianythroo
acres of ground attophod.Thlsli ararochsnco
LEASE—TUB DOCK, WITH LOTS IN TUB
that this gentleman Isn't henpecked, Inasmuch for
proylslon
party desirous of goingInto thopork and
roar, on Canal-st., north of Lako-at. bridgo, now ocTO
with
cupied by John Granger.
os ho still survives without a scar.
tho surrounding country Is well stockedcither
Duslnois. astoady
This property adjoins th*
hogs, and a
market for thosalo of tho product
track of (ho Danville Railroad, and tins a front o< 110 foot
—Lord Macaulay thus wroto to Honry S. Ranparllonlars,
apply
Louis or Chicago. For farther
on the river, It has superior advantages fora coal-yard,
V.
dall in 1857 1 I never uttered a word nor wroto in
GILBERT PRYOR A 00., Provision Broken, Wo.
ami osn be lossed for a term of yean. Apply to MAT*
to
a lino Indicating an opinion that tho snpromo 166Kast Washlngton-st.
TOOKH A MASON, 623 Wabash-av,
authority In a Btato ought to bo Intrusted to tho A GREAT BARGAIN—ESTABLISHED SION AND
OR PART OF KO FEET
LEASE-DOCK—ALL
ladders, signs, tools, Ao., Ao. TOfront,
In onoof (ho host locations on tho North Ilranoh
majority of citizens told by tho head. I havo A paint shop, brushes,
city.
Oflleo,
for I nmbo r* wood, or coal yard. Inquire of ANSON
long boon convinced that Institutions purely Address Box Bofl Post
SPERRY, No. 16 Congress-si., nr 140 Klngsbury-st.
FIXTURES COMA COPPER DISTILLERY,
Democratic must, sooner or lator, destroy liberCapacity ofstill, 600
A plelo, for sale at a bargain.
LEASE—THE DOCK ON THE WEST SIDE,.
mo
Is gallons.
X north of and near Lako-st. bridge, now occupied by
ty or civilization, or both. Your Constitution or
Address B 83, Tribune office.
all sailand no onchor. Dither some Crooar
tbo Union Steamboat Company. Tula dock lias a river
CIGAR STORE FOR SALE, 170 BLUE ISLAND*
front of 800 foot, with lots also In the rear. This property
Napoleon will soizo tho reins of government
Is finely located for steamboat and railroad business, ana
with a strong hand, or your Republic will bo as
adapted for nleratoror warehouse purposes. For
A
BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE ON specially
A FIRST-GLASS
terms apply to MATTOCKS A MASON, 623 WabAsh-av.
fearfully plundered and laid waste by barbaEast Randolph-st. For partloulan Inquire at 73
East
Uarrlsoa-st.
rians lu tho twentieth century as tho Roman EmLEASE-DOCK PROPERTY ON SOUTH
TO
Branch, near Twcnty-socomlst., 100 footon rlror by
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OP CLOTHS AND~DRY
pire was In the fifth, with thisdifference—that
Chicago
930 feet, to Ohloago A Alton Railroad. Apply to lIENStx
the Hnno and Vandals who ravaged tho Roman A goods for sale or exchangeforj-ulncumberedl
BOND, 87 P. IBIIAM, 16 Ooogress-st.
city property. Amount, SB,OOO. ULRICH
Empire enroo from without, and that your Runs Dearbom-st.
LEASE-TUB BEST COAL DOCK IN THE CITY;
and Vandals will havo boon engendered within A GOOD STOCK OP HARDWARE AND TIN- rno
X loton Canal-st., near Adams, formerly occupied by
your own country by your own Institutions.”
A. office.
ware will bo sold low for cash, Addroas X 89, TribHolbrook: dock 120 feet. Inquire at 249 But Madlaon-sU
A. U.’HOLDEN.
\

&

“

«

*

une
A SALOON AND RESTAURANT FOR BALE,
A called "Kalian Joe's;" In a good location, woll-eatabllsbod s has a big rnn of custom: well lilted ups to bo
sold on reasonable verms. Apply at the saloon Sol Bonth

Mysterious Attempt at Murder*

Concord, N.H., April IC.—ln Oandia, last
night, a mysterious attempt was made to murder
a boy 16 years of ago, named JohnEmerson,who
was temporarily stopping at tho houso of Charles
Rowo, a farmer. A noise alarmed somo of tho
family about midnight, whon young Emerson
was found in bed insensible, with throo
terrible gashes upon bis bond and faco Inflicted
with an axo, which was found on tho floor. Thoro
Is slight prospect of his recovery. Tho assassin
obtained ontranco through (ho window, and escaped tho samo way. Somo of tho neighbors
think tho act was 'committed by a boy
about ibo samo ago named Eitz, while asleep.
Fitz is a somnambulist, and has frequently gotten up in his sloop, and, ono night last wook,
was found In tho attio of a neighbor’s houso,
fast asleep on tho floor, with a largo hroadaxo
by his side. Ho did not soom to know ho camo
thoro, but investigation showed that ho had
out of tho second-story window at
omo, gomo to a tool-cheat, taken out this
axo. procured a ladder, and gono to this neigh-

Olark-st.

Sonth

JOBBING BUSINESS

•BUSINESS INTERESTS BOLD. PARTNERS PROJD cored. Good openings on band for men with 8300 to

Worth Investigating,
J. E. KIMBALL, 136
'
Doarborn-st.
smeltingand refining works fob
bargain,
saloor rent at a
comer of Clark and Fortyaooond-sts., on Michigan Southern A Rook Island Railof works. Inroad, with side-track for accommodationframebuildings,
cluding tho around, four brick and one
and nearly all tho machinery nocessaryihas boon worked
Balbeo system. Tho buildfor several months under the manufacturing
or business
ings are suitable for other
J.E. BUROHELL, Room 4, Republic Life
SI,OOO,

64 South JefTnraon-st.

A GENTS WANTED—EVERYWHERE—TO SELL
.a. Hewitt Fluting and Polishing Iron, patented Feb1678. Flutes any length witha gloss, two Irons In
one. Bold only by agents. Largo commission. KNOTT
A DOUGHERTY, 179 East Madlson-st., Ohloago.
GENTS WANTED-OAN MAKE MONEY FAST.
Gall at 367 West Madlaon-st. GREEN A SPEAR.
wantbd-to sellournf.w buttonAgents
Uolo Gutter and Noodle-Threading Thimble. Agent*
clear S2O per day. W East Madlson-st., Room 6.
wanted-gebat inducements to
Agents
agents and lady canvassers for tbo city and all part*
of tho United States, forthe Excelsior Solf-lUtlng Drose
Charts: agents are making S6O to SIOO a week. Gall at SOT
West Madlson-st., Room o.
WANTKD-BVERYWHBRB, BOTH SEXes, quick sales, light and genteel employment; sl.6s
will start a paying business. Call or Bond 20 cents, and
receive by mail (post-paid) sample goods that soil for
double the cost. M- LaUANSIEUR A CO., 266 and 369
Month Halsted-st., Ohloago.
A GENTS WANTED-TUE UNION ERA, FOUNDED
UX to advance a positive unionof all evangelical Christiana; Smith’s Dictionary of tbo Bible givea.toevery enbsctlber, 106 East Madlson-st.
A GENTS WANTED-TO BELL OU NEW BUT-CL ton-hole cutter; latest stylo; silver finish, at $1 per

ruary,

Eurposos.
gliding.

and ioe cream parlor for
In
Dining-room
sale. Good location} South Sides cheapest rent
J, E,

AGENTS

America. Bestoponlngln town foreman capital.
KIMBALL, ISO Dcarbom-st.

to rbnt-thb well-known
House, on the West Side, Is for rent, and can bo had
Hotel
•oaUilna60
with Ml part of ihm fnrnUnro. as

olipton

nr

bo loasodatlower rent
Inquire

good

ordor: will
rooms, all in
Suou
aan any otbor botol of Its capacity In Ohloago.
hotel- W. A. JBNKINH, Proprietor.

Thoro is

at tho

Light,

nice manufacturing business for
sate; well established and paring; expense* light;everything In order; price $2,000; fall Investigation permitted. Address P 63, Tribono office,

Ollnton-it.. by

doe. 116North Greon-st.

market for balk
Meat
fixtures, 807 Ndrth Wella-it.

with all tub
Reason for leaving,
business elsewhere.
sale,
for
toe well-known
and popular restaurant, 61 West Madlion-st. oan be
bought cheap, with lease forone year. Part cash dowu
will doIf deferred payments oan bo arranged satlsfaoto-

Ilor, Dr. Fowler, Mr. Joseph Boyd and Mary Alloa II*.•
city.
por, both of this

AGENTS WANTED—GOOD CANVASSERS ARB
A making from $lO to sl3 a day with my needle books,
button-hole cutters, etc., etc.; particulars free. O. M.

Restaurant

DEATHS.

.

AGENTS WANTED.

Balbeo

MARRIAGES.
BOYD-HARPER-At No. 264

FIRST-GLASS

wishing to enlarge
In the country forsaloj Iho
Apply to DALY, LOBBAGO,,
_____
146 Wabash-av.

their trade In Chicago,

got

bor’s Louno, wbaro bn wnn found.
much speculation about tbo affair.

PAYING

A

A

TO LEASE-VALUABLEDOCK PROPERT Y.FRONT

Ing on West Ohloago-ar., adjoining O. A N. W. It. R.
Round House, 160 foot front and rear, by MS foot deep s
railroad track on lot; rory desirable (or Inmbor or coal
yard. Apply to BARNUM A RICHARDSON Mannrapturing Company,

l.

No Change in tho Condition of tho

fertiliser used is selected with direct
reference to the crop to be produced, and the
crop is thus fed and grows by this outside help, thus
preventing too groat a drain upon the soil itself.
This creates an idea in the minds of - those who prao
tlce this system that the outlay of money is a salvo
to the soils, and to this extent not only preserves
but increases its fertility; others maintain that thin
extensive and general use of etlmnlatlng manures,
while they may and do increase the production, do it
at the expense and the ultimate deterioration of the
soli, in other words they kill the land,” and tho old,
worn-out lands of Virginia aro cited In vindication of
this theory.”
crops, and the

WASHINGTON.

meetings nine®
held no
idonoy. have
of iho
tho change waa made. The members
auapondod for
Council have consequently boon
of their functions,
thocxoroieo
from
months
iwo have
boon transferred to a new burgowhloh

FOREIGN.

■

8

LININGTON, fflWoitMnnrno-st.

wish
tho Captain-General will comply with hisiproooCARLISLE—On tbs 16th last, of dropsy, Mrs. Elslo,
LOST.
wife of llobort Carlisle, atHinsdalo, 111.
la a fow days. Tho authoritios baao their
rlly. Inquire on promises.
that ho had hi
Relatives and frlond* are requested to moot at Central
Off TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 16, A
cntionof O’Kolloy upon tho foot
depotto-day ata p. m. Carriages to Qraoeland.
LOST—
pookoihook, containing a small amount of money,
Bor*
lottoni
from
OeaROOM
AND
RESTAURANT
FOR
SALE,
coplurod,
tie poaaoaslon, when
vices at tho cemetery.
and a note very valuable to the owner, going from dmr
complete, In one of tbo host locations on tho South
SAMPLE
favor* the
BOOTH—A tbo residence of William L. Church, Labs
store atthe oornorof State and Twpifth-eta., to Curtis'
rodo. Tho English Conflul at Havana
rent lows good reasons forsoiling. NELSON BIGRldo:
View, Tuesday morning. April 15 1873, infant daughter of
flsh-honso, 107 East Tweltth-rt. Tho finder will bo rethe prisoner haa
LOW, US South Doarborn-Bt., Inbnaomont.
release of O’Kolloy, although
Oloror L. and Oarrlo O. Booth.
in
warded by leaving at drug store, ,or IX. U. CURTIS*
advice
of
the
Consul,
acted contrary to the country.
LINDSAY—In Cleveland, 0.. Sunday, April 0, Allta
QALOON, BTOOK AND FIXTURES AT A GREAT fish homo, 107 Ease Twolfth-st.
O bargain If taken at once. West Hide. Good control
|
violating tho laws of tho
A. Loveless, wife o! Thomas B. Lindsay.
PART OP A DIAMOND
INGHAM, 64 South Desplalnos-st.
for two years, when it would be
KNIGHT—Nn Monday evening, April 14, of acute perl*
totheir
order
location.
April
Souk,
ear-ring, somewhere on Blue lilnnd-av., botwoon
New
I JOST—YESTERDAY,
ebarditls, Charles Goorgo Knight, of Camberwell, Lon*
turned into the Treasury. The Comptroller said
OANAL STONE-BOAT J. L. ALEXANDER Mazwoll and Harrison-*!*. Howard willbo given for remorrow, a long letter from O Kelly, dated at
don, England.
STEAM
foraalo. Inqulro at ladlana-st. bridge, or 662 North turn to 67 Blue I*land«av.
very
receiving statement:
Cuba
lenientabont
was
Department
Government
of
tho
City
Funeral
services
at
tho
Hotel.
corner
of
State
and
residence
of
tho
tho
Clark-»t.
on Wednesday morningat 10o'clock.
AND TAW
T OST-SUNDAY MORNINQ-A BLACK
money, that there was no rules prohibiting tho
On tho Paolfio coast rotation is bnt little Slxtoontli-stß.,
Xibro,” March 14. Ho Btates that General
PHIPPKN—Attbo residence of hta son-in-law J. W.
I i dog with some white on borleft foro foot, has had.
AND FIXTRE3 OP A WBLL-ESTABLISIIreceipt of money, but it was more difficult to go* known. In California, where the great staple
od news depot, tobacco, and confectionery store at 116
‘Qaroia, Commander of thoEastern Department,
Mills, 45 Kgan-nv., on Tuesday April 16, In the 84th year STOCK
both front log* broken and somewhat crooked., Answer*
exsucimpossible
grown
destructive
crop
returning
in
of
hor
to Room A,
ago,
Goorge
Pblppona
Anyone
Salem,
Market-st.,
Spain
money
with
la
out.
wheat
has
boon
of his
tbo Itev.
native
North
for sale.
tothenamonf Fido.
Bays reconciliation
48 West Madlson-it. will be suitably rewarded.
\To th» Associated Press.]
cession, it is becoming common in some locali- Mass,
cept on tho baaia of independence. The onlr
LEGITIMATE MANUFACTURING INQBVERAL
fiT*Boiton, and Hartford (Conn.) paper* ploaio copy.
OF A THREE-STORY
Washington, April 15. —The Secretary of State ties to vary thocrop every few years, eitherwith
tomats
GROUND
PLAN
InvoiOgatlon.
sale;
O
for
will
boar
oloso
D.
JldrmaCabans have to offer are that tho Spaniards
Notion of funeral hereafter.
LOST-A
building, on or near thocomorof Clark and IndianaSTONER A CO., 125 Olark-at., Room 72.
laidbefore the President to-day a letter from a volunteer crop of wheat-hay,’ or by seeding in
to take care of
Shall pro away and leave Cuba
on the 14th (mt. Tho finder can have £6 by leaving
FIXTURES, AND LEASE OF A WELL, *ti.,
barley, oats, or corn. The increasing growth of
Minister DeLong, of Japan, received onaSaturno faith in the pertbo samo at MARTIN PAULSIN'S hardware store, cor
MACHINERY.
Its own future. They have
STOCK,
resigin too nature of
of foul
established hoot and shoo atoro in one of tbo boat loof Ontario and Clark-sts.
Spanish
Republic.
day
evening,
multiplloation
somewhat
of
a
establishment
wood
and
tho
constant
manent
upin tbo city, doinga business of about $30,000, for
BALE-OHEAP-ONB
SECOND-HAND
cations
leaving
optional
it
with
the
President
nation, but
sood is compelling somo alteration of crops. FOR
O’Kelly accompanied Garcia’s force of 700
right boiler: good ns now. Inquire FRASER, sale. Address N6B, Tribono cilice.
AUCTION SALES.
to accept it as such.
In somo counties, Humboldt for exam- CHALMERS <t CO.', HSFuUon-at.. Chicago.
•nnod men. about, one-third whites, and the
MOST EXTENSIVE SAW AND SHINGLE
The President has appointed Thomas P. Fuller ple, now land ie planted from two
By EDISON & FOSTER.
xrialority of the other two-thirds other than black,
MAY 1 WE WILL SELL OUR MACHINERY THE
millin Memphis, Tonn., foraalo; sawsSO,ooo foot per
followed UNTIL
day; lumber worth from 920 to $35 nor m; logs coat, at
at a liberal discount, as wo intend moving to our now
potatoes,
Collector of Internal Revenue for Montana; to five years in
on an expedition, during which several sitoaU
mil), $8 to $lO per m; owing to my health am compelled
stores, 89 and 40 Booth Oanal-st. Wo do not noli our
by several years of wheat, and finally by gross machinery
also, the following Postmasters, whose commisto 101l all or half; $3,OOOoaah wanted, balance on long
engagements wore fought with tho Spanish
at cost, hut will mako a liberal deduction.
&
sions are about to expire: John B. Cameron, crops, which ore sometimes oontinuod till they Parties wanting, or are
llmo In monthly payments, running ton years. This is a
iroops with varied success.
anticipating buying, machinery,
splendid ohanco for ono or more men to clear full SIOO par
who
it willbo to their Interest to call upon na bolero purchasOttawa, 111.; Thomas H. Foulds, Cincinnati, 0. run out. The host wheat-lands,which havo asThereafter he visited President Cospodes,
dust will pay running expense*; I will
Machinery Manufacturing Company, 87
day;
at
Rochester
slabs
and
saw
Fred.
Conant
Spain
ing,
of
also
H.
appointed
producGovernment
ThePresident
their
enormous
tonishedtho world by
■aid to him that the present
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